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Nittany Booters Win
Lane, Coleman Pace Attack
As Lions Outclass Bucknell

The Blue and White soccer Lions blended sharp offensive ma-
neuvering with a five-goal scoring barrage in their weekend en-
counter with Bucknell to annex their second consecutive win of the
current season.

At the same time the 5-0 trouncing enabled the Jeffreymen to
run their unbeaten skein to nine over the past two seasons. Not
since Navy turned the tables on
the Lions last season have they
dropped an outing.

Although Joe Lane, the Balti-
more flash, stole into the scoring
limelight by tallying twice, it was
a scrappy Missourian, Ron Cole-
man who really deserves the
Lion’s share of the glory for the
lopsided win over the visitors.

Adds Another Win
4 1

ALERT PLAY
Coleman, a soccer veteran of

many high school campaigns, by
his alert downfield play and sharp
passing ably assisted both Lane
.?nd Ted Lieb in finding the scor-
ing zone.

The tussle was just four min-
utes old when Penn State scored,
with diminutive Harry Little
sending one through the net on
a penalty kick.

Although, as. it later turned
out, that one point was enough for
the margin of victory. Lieb fol-
lowed through with the second
goal.

TWO APIECE Bil Jeffrey
Thus by scoring, both Little

and Lieb ran their total to two
for the season. Little was runner-
up in scorign last season.

After a scoreless second canto
which saw the Lions’ all-
America duet, Ralph Hosterman

' and Dick Hannah, in the midst of
' action on numerous occasions, the
Nittanies came back strong in the
period after the half.

Play concentrated mostly in
the Bucknell half of the field in
that third quarter and when one
of the Bison players committed a
foul, Hosterman sent the penalty
boot past Bucknell’s goalie Dick
Freed.

RESERVES
Coach Jeffrey, then poured all

available reserve power into the
fracas to give the boys on the
bench the much-needed experi-
ence for the future.

Teaming up' with the second-
stringers, Lane went on a scoring
spree in the final quarter by blitz-
ing two past the Bison goalie to
easily wrap up the victory.

Hoping to make it three straight
and ten without a loss, the Lions

Double Winner
During the summer of 1940

Barney Ewell, former Penn State
track star, who gained world-
wide fame in the ’4B Olympics,
won both 100 and 220-yard inter-
collegiate titles.

now are pointing for their Satur-
day road-encounter against Syra-
cuse.

Summary
Pos. , Buckncil
G Freed
RF Fuller
LF Child
RH Shoener
CH Jaclcaon
LH Brooks
OR Strasstier
1R Raynor'
C Machamer
IL Biedolf
TL Biedolf f

Score by periods
Bucknell 0 0 0 o—o
Penn State 2 0 1 2—5
Scoring:: Penn State—Little* Leib, Hos>

terman, Lane 2.

Penn State
Lawthet

Yerkes
Margolf
Kraybill

Hosterman
Hannah

Leib
Coleman

Lnine
Little
Little

Substitutions: Penn State—:Buznd, Yeag*
ley, Coder, Lmvroski, Kurty, Spurling,
Bucknell—Sloat, Rousch, Mfinning, Kerr,
Ramer.

Officials: Herman, Spealer.

Gym Managers
Candidates for assistant mana-

gerial posts on the gymnastics
team are asked to report to Bob
Anderson, head manager, in the
gym at 4 p.m. today.

Men's Suits
The prices of the 1934 fall

suits 'was sky-high. Two pants
suits were selling for as much as
$22.50.

9th, Trip Bisons 5-0
Twelve Fraternity Teams Meet
First IM Touch Football Tests

Victories by Phi Sigma Kappa, Phi Kappa Sigma, Delta Theta
Sigma, and Delta Upsilon.on Friday night brought to 12 the number
of teams to survive the first round of fraternity intramural football.

Phi Epsilon Pi, touch football winner for the past two years,
eeked out a 6-0 decision over Theta Kappa Phi Thursday night,
while Zeta Beta Tau blanked Triangle 13-0, Phi Gamma Delta shut
out Phi Kappa Tau, 12-0, and
Alpha Epsilon Pi went overtime
to squeeze by Sigma Phi Alpha,
1-0.

A touchdown and conversion in
the final two minutes of play en-
abled Delta Theta Sigma to edge
out Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 7-6, for
a dramatic finish to one of the
closest games of the season.

Rodger Madigan scored the ty-

ing six-pointer, racing across
with a Ray Ard pass which some-
times was in possession of Dave
Conover. The play covered 40
yards. Conover converted the ex-
tra point and margin of victory,
taking a pass from Gordon Walk-
er.

-A 40-yard aerial from Jack
Walker to Charley Gerdees re-
sulted in Sigma Alpha Epsilon’s
lone score early in the first period.

Two long runs by Ned Han-
kins, former West Philadelphia
Scatback, paced Delta Upsilon to
a 20-0 rout of Alpha Sigma Phi.
Hankins streaked 45 yards for the
first. score and 55 yards for the
final counter. Rusty Lieb account-
ed for the final tally, taking a 25-
yard pass from Don Parish.

ROY AND ROTH
Jack Roy and Jerry Roth team-

ed up to account for both of PhiSigma. Kappa’s touchdowns in a13r0 conquest of Delta Chi. Roth
was on the end of a Roy-sponsor-
ed 20-yard toss' on the first play
of the game; and raced another
30 yards for the score. Late in the
final stanza Roy found the rangeagain and connected with Roth onthe five, from where the latter
went over. ,

Otto Grupp tallied the lonescore in Phi Kappa Sigma’s 7-0win over Alpha Phi Delta. Grupp
took a second half 30-yard throw
from Jim Davis and raced 20
yards for the score. •

A touchdown by Murray Ruset-
sky in the-final minutes of play
provided Phi Ep with its margin
of victory. Held scoreless for allbut the last two minutes Phi Ep,
which is seeking the title for thethird straight year, drove downthe field as the.clock rah out.

Rosetsky rushed the ball over
from the two-yard line after a
long pass play set up the score.

In tonight’s fraternity competi-
tion Pi Kappa Alpha faces DeltaTau Delta at 7 p.m., Tau Kappa
Epsilon meets Kappa Sigma at7:45, while the independent side
of the schedule calls for the Jets
to line up against Dorm 14 at 8:30and the Coal Crackers and Dorm1 to square off in the finale at9:15..

Lion Defense
Falling Down

Penn Sate’s pet boast about its
football team, superiority in de-
fense against rushing, is out the
window this year, at least tem-
porarily.

Lion opponents, in three games
to date, have made their way
through the State line for 580
yards in 137 tries, and an average
of 193.3 per game.

Against three of the best pass-
ers in the country, Steve Roma-
nick of Villanova, Arnold Galiffa
of Army and Ed Songin of Bos-
ton College the Lions have given
up a total of 350 yards through
the air. Opponents threw 55
passes, completed 21, for a 38 per-
cent completion record and a
116.6 average per game.

TOTAL DEFENSE
State’s total defense has allow-

ed 310 yards per game on the
average.
. Offensively, the Lions rolled
for a total of 615 yards in three
games, or 205 average per game.
Of the total yardage gained, rush-
ing accounted for 393 yards and
passing, with 15 completions in
36 tries, for 222 yards.

ROGEL
Fullback Fran Rogel, with 159

yards rushing and a total offense
mark of 201 yards, leads his team-
mates in yards gained. Rogel, in
the three contests, plunged for ah
average of 3.3 yards per try.
Owen Dougherty leads the aver-
age-per-try parade, having made
5.1 yards each time he carried the
ball.

Bill Luther’s seven completed
aerials have accounted for 77
yards and Vince O’Bara’s

_

five
have rolled up 97. John Smidan-
sky leads the receivers with three
catches for 66 yards.

Penn State has fumbled ten
times, recovering seven; the op-
position, bobbled seven times, re-
covering only one of their own
fumbles.

Gloom Pervades
Yogis, Flatbush
Gloom in the Collegian sports

office was comparable to the sor-
row at Flatbush. At Brooklyn thewrong team won while in Otherspots all over the nation thewrong teams also won, as Colleg-
ian yogis found the weekendpickin’s mighty slim.

Sports editor Elliot Krane came
through with three right out of
eight, for the week’s weakest ef-
fort.

Bob Kotzbauer and George Va-dasz both played it safe and
emerged with an even .500 mark
with four wrong and the same
number right. Koehler real-
ly hit the skies with five right
predictions.

Vqdasz continues, for the thirdweek, to lead the local prognosti-
cators with a not-so-hot .690 aver-
age.

This week Total Pet.
Vadasz 4-4 20- 9 .690
Koehler 5-3 19-10 .655
Kotzbauer 4-4 18-11 .621
Krane 3-5 15-14 .517

Lion Harriers <

Eye NYU Team
For First Meet

Coach Chick Werner today ‘
named seven .veterans as possible
starters when the Penn State?
Cross Country team opens its sea-
son Saturday against N.Y.U. atC
New Beaver Field.

The group is headed by Captain )

Bob Parsons and includes Bill
Ashenfelter, Don Ashenfelter,.
John St. Clair, Bob Freebairn,
John McCall and A 1 Porto. In ad- .i
dition to these men, Coach Wern-
er chose Bill Gordon, Bob David- 1son and Dudley Foster to start if
he decides to send a ten man.
team against the New Yorkers.

FIVE MILE RUN i
The meet will begin at 2:15

p.m. Saturday on the New Beaver ,i
Field Track in front of the stands.
The course covers five miles. Hor- (
ace Ashenfelter, star of last year's
team, set the course record last
season, traveling ( the distance in
25 minutes and 3.2 seconds.

In N.Y.U., the Lions face a team
coached by one of the ablest men-
tors in collegiate circles. Coach
Emil Von Elling has turned out
winning teams for many years
and was selected as one of the
coaches of the American Olympic
team last year.

Last year’s meet between the
two teams resulted in a victory
for the forces of' Coaches Werner
and Norm Gordon by a score of
19 to 36.

The Lions this year will miss
the services of several standouts
of last seasons team. Gone -are
Mitch Williams and Bob Longe-
necker in addition to Asheiifelter,
all of whom have graduated.

LAST YEAR
This year’s Harriers will .have

to go some to match the record
hung up by the team last season.
Th 4 Blue and White squad last
season captured second place in
the NC4A meet and fourth in the
NCAA meet, meeting top com-
petition in both contests. In 1 addi-
tion they were victorious in two
of their three dual meets and
in the other, lost only to ,k ! great
Michigan State team.

Pitt Maintains
Clean Slate

Penn State’s traditional rival,.
Pittsburgh’s Panther,, continued
as the Lion's only undefeated fu-
ture rival in Saturday’s football
clashes. Pitt spanked West' 1 Vir-
ginia, 20-7. Nebraska, Michigan
State and Temple also worn

Lion future rivals in caps: * ’

NEBRASKA 13, Kansas State 6
MICHIGAN ST. 14, Maryland-7
TEMPLE 20, - SYRACUSE..14
PITT 20, WEST VIRGINIA 7

Records to date:

Nebraska
Michigan State
Syracuse
West Virginia
Temple
Pitt

Won -Lost
2 1
2-v - 1

' 1, :• •'• •-2
2 • 2
2 1
3 0

12 -7

Med School Tests
The Association of American

Medical Colleges announces that
it will give medical college ad-
mission .tests Sat. Oct. 22, from 9
a.m. to .noon,' and 2 to 5 p.m. All
applicants must register before
Oct. 8 in 210 Buckhout Labora-
tory at the above hours.

Lie Detector
•As early as 1934, the lie detec-

tor found use at Northwestern
University, in questioning stu-
dents who failed to return books
to the library.
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.He's racing over
between classes

to order his

PENN STATE CLASS RING
Balfour Office itr Athletic Store


